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From:, Commandinl Officer, Naw Research Laboratory 

To:· ~.N.oaal R&:connaissan~ Office. Keith Hall 

Via: Program Manager. Captain Rand FISher 

Subj: DECLASSlFICATION Of' DYNO PROORAM (MlT~ 

Encl: (I): NRL's Diamond Iubi1cC BackgrolDld (U) 

1. (U) A$ described in EncL (I)., ne Naval Research f..ahoafmy will be celebrating its 75th , 
" anaiversary in JUDe of l.998. The laboratOry will be boidng tJua: days ofevents to ll:Cognize the 

. contributions of the laboratory to the Navy. 000. and d1.e Nation. Luminaries of tbe scicnWic and 
technical colDJllUllity will paniclpare along with leaders in govemmc:nt and indusuy. Major 
conttibutions ofthe laboratory ~ thIee an::l5 will be n:copized. They are: 

a. Marerials 
b. Space 

c:. Na.val systems 


2~One of the most significant conlributions by NRL in th~ space area. is tIre conception. 
development. launch and operation of the USA's fust reconnaissnnce satellite. This was DYNO 1. 
launched on 22 June 1960 from Cape Canaveral. Florida aboard a Thor-Able-Scar Jaunch.vehicle. 
DYNO l"s purpose was to coUeet BUNT dam from me imeriar and infn:qucntly covered maritime 
regions of1be USSR. Security was provided by addin8 an NRL sc~1ific cover expeijment 
desianed to make measurements of'solar aaivity in X-ray. Lyrruui-Alpln. and ullr.lviolet radiation 
above the earth's armosphere. This cover experiment became me rust ofa series of SOLRAD 
s:uellire experiments designed and exploited by the Naval ReseaIcll L:1bomory. 

3~~ In the'interest of. openness Wt the NRO has been fosrering over the past several years.. 
the NR.L believes it is n:lmral and appropriate mal rhe next srep would be to declassify this counuy's 
rust ELINT sar.eUite. The 75th annivers:uy ofNRL would be an excellent opponunity and forum for 
the declassification and announcement of tJUs signifICant achievement in the counuy's infant space 
program. If this dcdassifica.rion is approved. We invite you to personally announce the 
declassification at the Diamond Jubilee. 
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4~1\voDYNO aafelJi1eS wae drbned Won: tJfe establishmentofIbe NRO and the 
depIoymmt ofdie subsequent satellite series whicb was code-named poppy or _We are 
teqDeSIiDg!hat the DYNO series be dedassificd and umouncecL DYNO 1 achi~l on June 
22. 1960, and DYNO 2 adlieved orbit on JUDe 29, 1961. The Pm-NRO DYNO series provides a 
conveoieat 8.IIIlOUDCeIDent and declassification pJatfOJ'lD in that it was an 0tT1Ce ofNaval Inreffigencc 
(ONI) sponsoced. program with ~lOgram directorship assigned to the Din:cr.or of Naval 
JnteJJiscuce(DNl) ad panicipauon by the Naval Security Group (NSG). the National Security 
Agency (NSA), the AirForce Security Service (AFSS). the Cenual Iarelligence Agency (CIA), aDd 
the Anuy Security AgeJ1I:'J CASA). 

5. (U) k sbould be JlOIr.d Ihal within die last year. the teIationship between NRL and the NRO has 
been anDOunced publicly with !be NltO aDbOuncing the ~ sponsorship oftbe Tether Physics
Satellire (liPS) built and Gpel'Ited bY NRL and Ihe Interim Coucrol ModulC (lCM) which is ulilizing 
salvaged hanlware.fian the NRO sponsored Dian Launcb Dispenser (1LD). . 

6.~g i..Mr. B4id D. Mayo or~lU._·.mated the co~toItha DYNO EUNT-satellite in early
1958. Messrs. Howard O. LOrenzen an expanded the concept and cooniinated . 
with oEher organiDlions to provide for mu Ii-agency pamClpationand the use ofSIGJNI" stations 
for cWa. colleCtion aad forwarding ofclara to NSA for processing and product dissemination. 
RADM Reed of aNI advanced the NRL proposal rhlOugh the Navy. ARPA, 000 ~menrs. and the 
executive branch to secure presidentialnpproval. . . . 

7. (G) The NRL would be able to provide: all back2round infonnation. including technic31 and 
policy directives from irs iUChives. We would proVide sraff support to retrieve and process Ihi.s 
information and participate in the pmces& necessary to gain approvals for deelassific:nion. NRL 
could also.provide pubHc:Wons and public affairs support ifneeded. 

S. (U) Ple3se let us know if this request meers "vim your approval and ifso. how we should 
proceed. " . 

z. 
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,The NaYll R.esemch Laborarory, tba US. Navy's coqxareIabcxaIory aad one of 
rhe'tederaJ govemment's leading sciendfic centers, wDlJ:M: celebradug its diamondju.biJee in 
1998. The Focus of next year's Celebtluion is the t.abc:nrory'a many contributions to tbc 
Navy and the natiOD during ira sewmty-five year bisror,y. NRL is requesIiIIg a Prcaidentia1 
ProcJamation to help malt this impottant milestoae in !be Laborar.orY" bfstOr,y•. 

. NRL officially opened on Iuly 2" 1923. as mcomlMDded by oCThomas Alva 
Edison and 1bc Naval Consnlting Board. Amodem iDdusuial-type ~sean:h facility was to 
be established for the Navy. In the LaboratoI)"S subsequentseven decades, research 
efforts have expaDded from the two original a.rea& ofscii:nIific endeavor. radio and 
underwarer SOlDld. 10 19. broad areas that encompass many diverse fields in science IlJd 
engineering. . 

Early NRL mseas.cl1 ~wem manifold. They iacJuded 
,. 

!he discovery and 
explanalion ofmdio skip disIancc (the fOlDldation ofmodem wave-propagation theory); the 
development of the fathomerer and e3rly SOIW'; and numerous conttibudons to the . 
tedmology ofhigh-frequency mdio cDmmunications. The Laboratory bolds the fm U.S. 
Par.ent in Radar (1934). 

Duiing World War II. scientifIC activUies concenttat.ec:l almost entiR:ly on applied 
reseamb.. Sbip's electronic countermeasures-were deWied. tbe.first app1icm:ioa of, . 
cryplOgmpby in radar identifiauion was used, the U.S.·s first Identification Friend orFoe 
(IFF) rIldio'system, and an innovative meEbOd ofproducing uranium (U-238) were 
developed. 

The postw:a er:J. was a time ofgreat expansion for NRL. The Labomrory added 10 
its prewar rese:m:h ProVoUD wiEb the inrroduction ofbold new progmms in electronics, 
nuclear studies. opucs. materials chemisuy. space science and olber fields. 

NRL pioneered naval research into sp:Jee from annospheric probes with captured 
German V·2 rockets. Successive work included.the direc::Don of the Vanguard project 
America's IU'St S:ltellir.e program - through such recent projecrs as the Navy's Global 
Positioning System and the 1995 Clr!mDIlin~ moon mission. Additionally. NRL 
pioneered the uansmission ofradio sipals off rhe moon using r.be' world's largest parabolic 
anr.ennll- a first step toward sarelliae communic:ldons. Since the lare 1950s. Laboratory 

. sciendsts have designed. built and launched more than 80 satellites. 

NRL's Laborarory (or the StructUre ofMatterhas become iatemari.onaJly famous 
for its path-breakiDg work in using electron and x-ray diffau;:ti.on melhods for 
understanding the structure ofcomplicated or,ganic moIecules. NRL's Dr. Jerome Karle 
=eived the 1985 Nobel Pri7I: in Chemistry for his n=Il'Ch to determine pbase infonnation 
from x-ray diftiaction patterns. 

Today's Laboratory carries out rese:uch from the oee:m deeps ro the depths ofspace 
and from the suucture ofmaaer to the frontiers' ofmodem compuliDg. Current n:sean::b 
includes 5bldies IS diverse as dte.monilOriDg of&he solar~ IDd its iJDpact ontbe 
Eanh's aanosphere. biomolecularengineering. ardficiaI inrelIigence, remote sensing. the 
qceanic cIimaie, virmaI reality and supezi:onduclivity. 

. 1be ftlSUlrs of these cesearcb progmms have been quickly Ir8.DShi.oned inIO naval 
systems and to industrial recbnolosies thai: help make the U.s. Navy and the US. indusuy 
wodd Icadem. NRL continues to meelS ill asstgned msk of bringing the best of modem 
science and rechnology to the Navy, making U.S. sea power the best II.I1d technologically 
most advanced in the world. 
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